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Cclumtius Pautaal
WEDNESDAY DEC. 23. l&S.

A. Jc X- - TIKE TABLE.
Pas.. Freight.

Leaves Columbus.. .3:10 a. n. 2:00 p. m.
Eellwood !:25 2:50
David City 9:00 " 2:85 "
Seward. 10:10 l 6:05 '

Arrives at Lincoln 11:25" S:3Q "
The passenger leaves Lincoln at 3:23 p.

n.. and arrives at Colambus p. a;
the freight leaves Lincoln at 6 a. m., and
arrives at Columbus at 1 p. m.

The baa decidedly the
largest circulation of any newspaper
published in Platte county and ii the
oal7one wholly in the coun-
ty. The is the official paper
of the county, and publishes, by
authority, the proceeding of the
Board of Supervisors, the road noti-
ces authorized, and all other county
printing r quired bylaw to be pub-
lished in ounty paper.

' --Mo Mlwarawkaniel FitaVtricaJs
for hoffaaV present 32-- 3

it fjtaura
fnllnrnW njrl ti"rj
The Domestic leads them all.

i

Jocexax

printed
Jock.val

Mnme

Choice sauer kraut at Herman
OeLirieh & Bro's. 34

JS- - Ucessmen at A. X. 31. Turner's
book and music store.

--- The Western Cottage organ for
sale at A. & 31. Turner.

i, Horse blankets of all kinds and
all prices .nt F. H. Rusche's.

a sooa many people were in
town Saturday on business.

IthytJulHl Rs, ssen s
.jbm w at s z. s a snottHaMrn aawJaaoumsKi.'

--L You can get a good team har- -
nesa at $25.00 at F. H. Rusche's.

Josie Wells is home from the
State University, for the holidays.

Patrick Quinn of Clarksville,
visited his brother here over Sunday.

Bkood Mares fob Sale. I have
twenty that 1 will sell. G.W. Elston.

4-- tf

J. Gregorios ha opened a board-
ing house and livery stable at Dun-
can.

Heating stoves can be bought at
reduced price at Wermuth & Bostch-er'- s.

-- Ev, 3' custom Mcaaav et a
sale ,aLfc card UtyKi fer'aVh 6

-- 1
:&

Money to loan on real estate. W.
B. Backup attorney at law. 12th street,
Columbus. 4-- tf

H-M- pne n lr nn ' aiK.f JLi 1 ?hLShaV aV n t Tlaaw sav r iaaa.secu l pm pyii. u:p,n uiupyi ,TaaV
31. LorawiD? . - 'aav er

X The nnesl assortment of plush
and fur lap robe-- , you will ilad at
F. II Rusche's.

n'i Jyaret thaamnual jamce of
the ELae Cowtany Cniumasnkit,
at the ora insVse.

nL Ju-- t received, a large stock of
beautiful patterns of wall paper, at
Stilloian's rvg Store. 35-- 4

"Boss" Tschudy came home from
Norfolk last week, aud has a situation
in Uhiig's cigar factory.

The Domestic, light-runnin- g and
durable, can be purchased of A. & M.
Turner or G. W. Kibler.

RtFor cJScice venter presHew
1(t antraacussoam tra, ca laaon
HeB OfBrich ro.m 30

-- u. G. Becker Jc Co Hea- -
arter. lor cheap 9Meamafcif

XicUcti. old on time. 45--tf

All kind of school supplies, at
reasonable prices, at A. & M. Tur-
ners book and music store.

Gus. G. Becher got all his stolen
goods back, and is a still more firm
believer in the virtue of printer's ink.

The Cc umbus Miliiag Co. have
a large quantity of bran and shorts on
hand for sale, or exchange for grata.

We want to reduce our great
v.siock oi stoves ana win aire yoa a

good bargain. Wermuth & Bcettcher.
Joseph L. Shillito, of Platte Cen-

ter, was in town Friday and renewed
his acquaintance with the Journal.

Monday was a moist, foggy day,
owing to the previous warm weather
that loosened the frost in the ground.

vl Loans on Heal Estate at lowest
rates and most favorable terms. No
delay. Inquire at First National
Bank. 35-- tf

Louis Kramer's youug son Alvin,
who was reported very dangerously
ill at Kearney Iaat week, was better
Mondav.

v Any book, of general literature,
placed in the circulating library at
A. & M. Turner's, upon request of
customer.

Al. Rickly came down from
Grand Island Saturday and expects
to make Columbus his headquarters
in the future.

John Timothy, Esq., dealer in
school books, stationery, etc, at Platte
Geater is the authorized ajcentf the
JbxntxAL at that place. 5-- tf

A. Smith, boot and shoemaker.
Repairing neatly done. Work solic-
ited. Half-solin-g 75 cents, at Hem-piema- n's

store, Eleventh st. 34-t- f

We learn from Dr. Hoehen that
Henry Loseke's oldest son had his
right wrist put out of place Saturday
last by the tailing of a horse.

J A good note paper $1.20 a ream
' or 30 cts. a quarter ream, nt A. fc M.

Turner's book and saaaic storellth
street with ho-araer- s sawtliliJfwsatr;

y. At cwt:
Desiring to make a chaste is onr

affairs, we will sell at cost, our eatire
stock (excepting only organs and
sewing machines) at cost, to closb
it out. We have a large line of
Toys,

School Supplier,
PajMtric,

Ledger Paper,
Music Papr,

School Books.
Drawiag Paper,

Miscellaneoaa Boats,
Albams.

Dictieaariee,
Blask Books,

Memorandums,
Picture,

Harmonicas,
Microscopes,

Etc., Etc., Etc.
We wish to sell in one day, if possi--

j ble. Call at once to secure bargains.
A. Jc M. TuBXxn,

11th St. in East Department of Kra-
mers' Double Store. 26-- tf

The Jouenal acknowledges a
very pleasant call by H. T. Sparry,
Esq., on Monday. He was engaged
that day iu soliciting for a Sunday
School.

The Columbus Creamery Co. hare
leased their establishment for fire
years to Stephenson Bros, of Fre-
mont. They will begin operations in
the spring.

The Columbus Milling Co. pro-

pose to furnish to citizens the arc
light at $12 a month, the iacaaslescent
at $3, shutting off, at these rate, at
12:30 p.m.

T. C Cain and family moved ta
the city Saturday lest, aai far the
present will reside on 10th street
Tom baa accepted a poeittea with W.
A. Scbroeder.

From MUs Minnie Diahner's
father, who was ia town last Satar-da- y,

we learn that his daagbter shows
some sign 9 of improvement, evidenc-

ing some Httle coasciousness.
C Recently Henry Bickart boegbt
of
.,

Buee, BBMcer & CoQDeering

binder sSke mansLit is no woofer
thev sell elkaw in winder time. T

ames P. Criley, formerly of this
city (one of the firm of Criley &

Weeks who kept the Temperance
Billiard Hall)was accidentally drown-
ed in the Elkhorn at Norfolk, De-

cember 16th.

v Money to loan at once and with-

out delay on real estate, in large or
small amounts, on time to suit.
Promptly, quietly and at the lowest
possible rates. Apply to Gus. G.
Becher k Co. 19-- tf

s( You will find it to your advan-
tage not to buy a sewing machine
until you have canvassed the merits
of the light-ruani- ag Domestic, sold
here by A. & M. Turner, only, G.
W. Kibler, traveling salesman. 2

The Omaha Be gives particulars
of the arrest ot Fred. J. Staatoa,
attorney for Baker & Johnson, Iver
Johnson, of the firm, G. D. Hawes
and A. Baker, charged with conspir- -

nir to defraud the covernment of
coal iands.

TBkA. & M. Turner, one door east of
Kner's drvkods store,w selling
all Air stockLxcept see mi-chinel- Bd

orgaHat cost, Bjcloe
out. we whoHBt presenwor
the holiak shouldure thenBat
once and ssrve money. e 33-- 3t

Some time ago a lady from Pitts-

burg, Pa., got some butter from Mrs.
W. T. Dodds, and took it home with
her. It proved so good that she has
sent for more. Butter of Nebraska
make is in demand, and of such qual-

ity can be taken in large doses.

James F. Irwin of Rock Island,
Ills., is visiting at Lost Creek with
his uncle, J. R. Smith. When Mr.
Irwin left Illinois it was cold with a
foot of snow on the ground. He
says Nebraska weather is so fine that
he must leave off some of his clothes.

H-v-Bhe largest stock ofAdd pens,
peaiemmana nemuum evermaoasrai o
ColumlA. tereaaTsT with a aam lime of
HeHoayheeajewelry,wMecks,
watches,Wke., wBk most am sold
this weekAegariiam ef prifteiB b

feud atA. IramaS jewelry mate.
i

G. W. Barnhart has removed with
his family to this city, which he will
make hie heme, we hope, for the re-

mainder of his days. George is oae
of the trae hearted men of the earth,
and (we are glad te be able to say) his
vote will offset that of his esteemed
fathar-ia-la-w.

H Thoas who waat bargains ia sta
tionery, fancy goods, books, school
supplies, albama, toys, etc, etc--,

should call immediately at A. & M.
Turner's, as they are closing out, at
cost, these lines of their goods, and in
fact everything, except aaly organs
and sewinz machines. tf

John Walker tells as that the
surveying corps of the Northwestern
have been boarding at his hoase aad
that they-- assure him the right of way
has been' obtained to Leigh, and that
next season 3m mea and teams will
be put on the grade axd the road
completed to Newman's Grave.
v Hempleman sells from a paper of
pins or aeedles to a suit of clothes,
and from a pair of mittens or gloves
to an overcoat aad shoald yoa be ia
want of a stick of candy or a barrel
of salt, yon can obtaiarthe mm right
at his general store, pays the highest
price for your eggs and butter.

S-c- -l

xjfeTbe Columbus Miliiag Co. have
eremed a 1 warehom with a1

capew of tea loads, suat the
fourt be blesmed before, gees
on theymrkeL VLs will alslndve
them roa for steTV so thatTMr
can alwayw"he prepankto exchsJHjf
at oace fSrwriats, orwBe hu-ge- r

shipmeats. j 1

Colambas Miliiag
Ity to in a rood d light

res,' Have selected bast,
.Arc aad I t aya--
are ready ta fer

street, dwall-liffht- a.

tags, c;
The J aaepaaity

will ha
s thala--

cantceeeat, efSOeae.
ai pawtr epieee, srltaa
redacttea far a rala
will apply ta light, whea two
or aiora ara Thara will ha a
charge mad pliaaoes, or far
work la ereetl eepiaf iaerdec
All Hints wi daakwUllO
minute af lacaeeaajr
sabscriber, a moBBm trial. aaaU
feel di with tseTfebt, a me?
upon pa ntia fall oVApoant dae
the co y a per coatrVt far the
month, a his Dbacnptiamcaacai- -
led an a lamp remo red.
Schn r is circtuatiag the aaaajerip- -

and as sooa aa the
of lichts are Ukea workl 11

fence at oace.

ex"av eJ r MfcABaaT PaWaay

la last week's Joravax, I aotteed
mentioa waa made af the faaets ef P.
J. Lawreaca far ThankagiTiag diaaar.
hot Dothiag wae said af the geed
thigsprariadfraaam. ThetaMa
was filled with good thiasje aad it
was preiddTiarwarthskaJ7.
p' J. aad his eetiawMe lady ana. It
waa good ta he there. A

The Celambms Balliag Mill has
beea rnaaias; day aad sight far the
last three week, aad it soeaes like
business to hear of the shipaiaBt af
large quantities ef tear JVoet Colam-
bus. Whea we caa add ta ioar,
farm implemeats, peper, rape, starch,
caaraed vegetables. Jfcc, we may coa-sid- er

that Colnmbas basjaese eater-pris- es

are on a solid, lastiag foaada-tio- n.

tEbe WadsworthV will giveaway,
NeisBB ear's dayoamof thefanest
IampneveAbrolghtTs Colsfmbaa.
The sYkd smresVnts sMostriAi mg,
on a sqwkre ltVt-mec- e. Sis a VCW"
qsaameTml pieeft ofBaechmaiem
imse wbny IsfworthW gotms are
eamtled tevoe gless m auaber
of Mat ia sWayCea exhsmfieA aad
to He one faessiag the cwpflgeee
the lamp. 1

The JouBsai. jab departmesit is
prepared to foraish, aa short aotiae,
all kinds of commercial work, sack
as letter heads, not heads, hill
heads, statements, circalars, aarel-ope- s,

cards, dodgers, posters, Jcc;
visiting cards; lawyers' briefs;
pamphlets; catalogues; sale bills,
Ac. Satisfaction guaranteed. Orders
by mail promptly attended to. Ad-dres- s,

M. K. Tucaer Ce., Colem-baSjNeb- r.

tf

Hon. Gny C. Barnum baa moved
to town. We think that this was an
excellent thing for him to do. If a
day passed any time that for any
reason be didn't get to town, the burg
seemed too lonesome "for anything."
Now he can be here most of the time,
aud help, by the strength of bis coun-
sel, to build up the city. While he is
making changes, we wo old very ham-hl- v

snirirMt that thera is obi varv ian--
nnrtiHt matter tht we fr he ia OTBr-4- "

looking, and that is his politics. Now I

is a very favorable time to become a
convert to Republican principles.

is "Corner Grocery"! the
OdaBt Honse thmsTWednesdfr) even
ing,Tam three-a- i :omedvavrimfal of
fun, Au givi a UFely style by
Dan. SwBx's compsaW. The New
Ybrk A'eSays thpe whosrere so
fortunate asPgswin screanwm with
delight durinTsmfe two hours aad a
halAf the irmancs. "People
laugBea uiijmey n says the St.
Louis GlMt-Dcmd- L Says the
New Toax TtlemimbL is a jolly,
barui tram, Clicking,
roar lyric,
act Uic, terpsichorean proi ItiOB."

May wk foaad at aay heasfla his
it

office mmrv Moadav oveaamrast A
Scbwaramstore, with Ho lidge.
''la.b. .a h..mvimu uw.tcu Wiiuw pain will
langbing m feoamy having bad
fitting teetMpr peFy adapted ia
appearance mm emsress ion will do
well to call onwBBQ octor as he makes
me arustie coamamc Uob of artificial
teeth 8DeSaaTvWM use the patent
air chambs-V- y wfaVa the BBCtioa is
equally dimbated oBmt the roof of
the motKuiakisg a pB-e-

ct fit and
csusinmafne piate to oomao rn witn
comfaw tiold fillings acial y.
Fraambn to far teeth inserlsBmrlth- -
ouaay piaie. ttememoer, ia omaaaav
eaprMoaday. 29eae

Christmas exsreisas at the Con-

gregational
th

church will be opeaed
with a short program ia recitatioa
aad soag, after which the coateata of
two trees will be distributed. One
tree will hold preseats for the mem-
bers of the school aad coogregatioa.
The other gifts from them aad ethers
who my cheese ta bestow by this
means, for the less fortaaate in world-
ly goods, in Colambus. Committees
have already foaad where articles of
apparel, ahoes, caps, Ac, for yoaths
and children, and all kiads ef provis-
ions and fuel are needed. Donors
are invited also to designate to indi-
viduals their gifts. Should any arti-
cles be received not so designated and
for which no call is immediately ap-
parent, the committee will hold them
ia reserve until need is foaad. All
are invited to help ia loadiag the
trees, especially the oae hearing gifts
for the needy, aad all are invited ta
eajoy the BBlaadiag. Exercises ta ta
commence promptly at eevaa o'clock
Christsnas ere. Gifts shoald he fa by L.
4 p.m.

Hifh School, Jr. Erne Baardsley,
Willie Coelidge, Mary Baiake, Alria
Co, Wilk Saeice, Willi Landy,
Hattie Baker, Enact Garrard.

Mis CaaeTaa's Baem Edwie
Bkaall,Willie Loamaa,Fraak Sehrass,
Feed Boaesteel, Udie Baker, Nellie

Ism

Mise raster's sugj- -

fak, Lewis Kawat, Miaale
lea, Thee Schaalaa, Claad Oark,
Jaemla J Hhaag a, Fraakis McTaggart,

aee Stafljek.
Mr. Briadley's Beam Artkar
raaM, Tammy Boyd, Iillis Ti

aahill, Loaisa Stalel, Emma Wake,
Balilla Biekly, Stella Becker, Flaraaca
Tigaar, Mem Aleaagh, Jessie
Searam, Aaaa Hoekaa, Car! Albreckt,
Carrie Davis.

Mr. Clark's Baas. Willi Biekly,
Or Clark, Willis Dietrich. Bartie
Ceolidge, Jamas Laagworthy, Joha
L. Richards, Maggie Sekols, Clara
Mclatir. Eva Braeel, Jeamie Taa-aahi- lL

Liaie Farley, Willis Hoage,
Bobert Mclatire, Carl Heekea, Boy
CefBeUas, Eddie Hoppaa, David
Bayd, Freddie ffsraemss, Al
Segelke, Clara Clark, Heabert Davis,
Freddie Preach.

Miss Mallaa's Beam Abbie Eeat-ia- g,

Aaaa Staafer, Minnie Bader,
Bessie Davis, Eagaaia Weddell, Mary
Bader, Heary Keadag, Chariie He-latir- e.

Mrs. Ballea's Boom MaU Pakl,
Ethel Landy, Bebeeca. Lohr, LUIie
Eeatiag, Eleaera OU, Aaaie Jeaes,
Mettie Beasley, Daisy HUIs, Oscar
Alhraeht, Jacob Louis, Fred Bader,
Jesse Kewmaa, George Staflsl, Wil-HeBee-

George Derry, Victor
Maarhaarsss, Wallie Ott

Mr. Tadraw's Beam Mattie Ber-ga- r,

Mary Brake, Late Cashiag,
Gracw Garrard, Phmhe Garrard,
Herbert Heary, Mary Heary, Clara
Lehmaa, Blew Moras, Ella Baatsoa,
Katie Taylor, Hermaa Brdfahrer,
Ida Baker, MlaeW Coaa, Emma
Keaatzlemaa, MiaMe Lath, Chas.
SUllmaa, Sarah SissKGraee Taylor,

'-
-Callie Welch.

Miss McGath's Boo ura Morse,
Maad McCray, Loaa in, Anna
Becker. Myrtle Noaati. Alfred
Sshatte, George Win George
Randall, John Randall, lfred John- -
sea, Alonxo Haddox.

Mrs. Backus' Boom Mary Elstea,
Alice Lath, Lida Dtatieioret, Miaaie
Leach, Faaaie Berger, Carrie Novell,
Fred. Novell, Barsje Bewmaa,
Johaaie Sattea, WiUie Getey, Craig
Tarajr, George Ifmad, Harvey
Smith, Jaais Hahar, Arthar Tal-far- d,

Willie Disteismnt, Leo Distal- -
harsL

Mrs.Briadlyyeem-Boa- ie Flya.
Davie Bcher,JToartaey Dale, Fred
die RawlUaJDaTid Martya, Tommy
Parker, Wifhfr Novell, Jay Cashing,
Josie TMmay, Johaie Little, Eddie
Tluaajron, Eddie Fitzpatrick, Emma
SamsL Eddie Bawlins.

SCHOOL EXPORT.

TKtftat&r far Cat. af

High School
Senior 17
Junior 52
MissCauavau's24
Miss Foster's 33
Mr.BrindIey'8 39
Mr. Clark's 33
Miss Mullen's 27
Mrs. Ballou's 43
Mr. Tedrow's 47
Miss McGath's 37
Mrs. Backas's 38
Mrs.Brindley'so5

AOtai, 435 400 92

Hli4my 1

place to bay Holiday PrsBfnts
e you caa buy the bestflbods

least money. Coo Vto G.
r's Jewelry Stoaw where
ad the best Mssfffbeat of
and the 1 are qaw stock in

d west otABmaha, of
Chains, BBcelcts, Bar

RingSjsfafjharms, fine
Lace Pins, Canes, Gold
Specks and Ises, tiold and
Silver Tbimbl cinds of Silver- -
ware, Clocks, ;ns and pencils,
aaa a good mi ther articles too
nsmeroos to Ion. Uur prices
this year will than any other
Jeweler in t We will, and
we mast sell. is ia aad take

aloag. irfectly satis--
fied with reputation
for fair aa oaest dealBBt la a guar- -
aatee for goods. Taw sell ao
saide g We warrantwferything

ust come in anrnVtee our
the low prices k offer

onvinced, jewelry imthing
Christmas. It makeTsaaany
ppy and you can m. it

or nothing by calling oi
fZ HrtTTtuiin tr Ttart' " '.'1

the Leading Jewelers:

; Ltt kait '.If you waat frait, forest or orna-
mental trees of any kind, you caa find
them by calling oa Peter F. Pepr or
Joha B. Leack, authorieed ageats for

Osceola Star Nursery. Ail stack
that dies replaced at half price. I
claim aa bus has a better chaace to
satisfy the people with trees thaa we
have. As far aa possible my stcok is
grows ia this state. Prices reason-
able. Gab Haghes, who represeated
me this summer is na loager with me,
bat is working for a Kansas aarsery.

L. A. BtXTxxn, Proprietor.
Osceola, Nebraska.

Fsidat, Dec. 25.

Select reading, Mrs. C. A. Briadlay ;
soar, Bos North; essay, Mrs. J. H.
Bead ; speech, The. Keatiar, subject,
boys aad girls forty years aaa; piano
duet, Liliiaa ssd Nelli Smith ; piaao
solo, Ener Clother; dsclsmatioa,
Nettie Yaaslatiae ; trie soaf , Misses
Taraer; reeitatiaa, Carl Kramsr;
debate, Betciwdj that the palpit ha
deae more to ealif htes maakiad than

prass. AJarm, Bv. St Qair,
Ber. Hammil, deey, M. K. Taraer,

J. Cramer. Saeesftrs aa dehata
limited tela

jalUS RASMUJgEN,
WTHE OROCXV

Has lead lias af faJKockery
mad gwaflsaitablajajnristmaa
aad HeWraaf s priS-JTJwhl-ch,

der-ia- g

theTklidaysJaffi sell, at
prB.Tke same caa

ha eaid iMliis JLjillod stock ef

m mam. . . . . . . . .-
-

" rjf"--
wpyyj auKmm " "" satraaie
fmfalMmQru4 nemg ta
praal W - -
Alsa msA "WWt aa mffiM at
di eta. VBcsma. Mle sagar and
malaammf.mva aadmWaadalteratad.
rresa rsaawmie sagar cames.

OystA wif celery Tail be espe-

cially Imp dftag the SUdays, at
JUasSUasds, 30 ctamSsleets,
aO cts.&esidas these HollMt spec-

ialties Hr. Basmossea has a M lise
of all t ia kept ia irst-claaimi-cy

groceries. JHp

maitler Pracisict 1
Miss OUT Dodds has heeaaa the

sick list for the last few days.

Lyceams ar all the rage bow.
Two more have lately beea orgaaised,
eaa at Dmacaa and the other at
Gardaer.

Mr. J. Baggs started oa a pleasure
trip ta Paaasylvaaia last Thursday,
where he will speed a few weeks
visitiBteld friends aad relatives.

Mr. Joha Davie who was so aa- -
fortaaate as to have his honss aad
coateets hnraed sometime siace, has
lately-mer- ed iato a aew aae, which
is Bow.aearly completed.

a his "Is pieaseat weather for this
time af year aad all are rejoicing to
have it aa. These calm warm days
ara sjfjlte a eearrast ta the cold, windy
daye that have just preceded them.
If ty will aaly eoatiaae until after
Us haiidays, the yoaag folks, the old
people, aad the little children, will
all have a Merry Christmas and a
Happy Saw Y

The Bxcelsior Literary Seciety
as usaal last Saturday eveaiag aad
had a very pieaeaat time. It being
the sight to elect new oflcers, F. O.
Cunningham was ckocea presideat
and Sittie McKim eacretary. The
literary exercises coasisted of a aum-h- er

of deelasmatieas, select readiags,
essays, songs, etc, thea the debate
which came last wae very interesting,
the ejaeetioa beieg, $otwcd, That
there are atore pleasurable sensa-
tions received throagh the eye than
the ear. It was decided ia favor of
the negative. Altaoagh aearly all
the members of the Excelsior are
yoaag, aad not accustomed to speak-
ing ia public, we think they do re-

markably welL Q. R. S.

Itean.
Mr. Wm. Sipple has commenced

the erection of anew residence.

Mrs. B. Woodyard of Wheeler
county is visiting friends in this
asighborboed.

The revivsl meetings sre still in
progress st Okay, with unbounded
interest. We learn that there have
been several conversions.

The Sunday school at Okay is mak-

ing preparation for an entertainment
on Christmas eve, consisting of music,
recitations, fcc, followed by distribu-
tion of presents from the Christmas
tree.

Stem winter has relented, and now
permits us to resume corn busking,
and we hope it will continue to fsvor
us until the corn is secured, although
it is not very pleasant picking the
corn off the ground these frosty
mornings.

The oyster supper and night cap
party passed off pleasantly. The boys
have now bad an opportunity of pro-

viding themselves with neckties and
nightcaps. They say if the ladies wili
only keep up these entertainments
they can get a lot of clothes.

T. D. X.

lclauraIaMei lcaJ.
The weather prophets have com-

mitted an unpardonable sin.

Our farmers say that corn will
average fifty bushels per acre and is
of aa excellent quality.

Aogest Larsea, of Chicago, is vis-

iting with his eoasia Joha Hagland.
He expresses himself as well pleased
with Nebraska.

Rev. Olin Swansea of Omaha, a
brother of Swan Swsnsoa, one of our
well-to-d-o farmers, preached two ex-

cellent sermocs ia th M. E. church,
last Saaday afternoon aad Monday
eveniag to large audiences. The
Rev. is soliciting funds for the sister
church ia Omaha. Our citizens con-

tributed fifty dollars to the cause.

Matxabd.

CLReltlce;
lore oa lam St.. have tl

it seleamd stock oi
id jewelry and... . . Atmes suiuoiesjror

presen Heitkesafer Bro. will
not be un Id basanv other iewel- -
era-ap- d heaper fMu any

jeweler ey have tolive the
away, bargaias will be

given fro 1st Parties
aesiringmrp uld aot fail
le cilJaafa ret e lowfaWices. All
goodsme warraited to
and flfces way belowr aayi
G. Hfltkemper's Jewelry Stoi

2- -

On or about January first, 1886, the
uadersigned proposes to organize at
the High School building in this
city a class for stady af the German
Laxfuage. Persons of sll ages desir-ia- g

a tboroagh isstraction are res-
pectfully solicited to communicate
with Bav. C. Scholz.

RefsreBce: C.Kramer. D. Schup-aac- a,

J. F. Warmath. 35-2- p

WERMUTH
--DEALERS IK

Heavy and Shelf Hardware,

Store and Tinware,

Pomps, Gnna and Ammunition.

The Celebrated Moline Wagon Sold Here.

Miss Jewel aad Miss Haachett are
at Colamea atteadiag High Seheel.

The oyster sapper at Mr. Me2fabbs
for the heaelt of Rv. Mr. Jeaaiags
was a saccess.

The P. M. lost a celt from horse
distemper last week. No aew cases
ia the aeighaarhood.

The sapper at the school honse was
peetpaaad till Friday svs'ng the ISth,
aa aceeant of the weather.

From a Delaware paper we lean
that Mr. Pepper arrived safe at his
home ia that State, bat was very ill.

Bev. Mr.Petersoa is Uachiag the
Daaish laagaage ta the children in
the dietrict aarth af this. Mr.Peter-
soa is from Marqaette, Neb.

Im taw
Ottamwa Lily Cora Starch has beea

brought to the highest aitaiaabl
qa&lity by employing the hast skill
aad scientific aid that money eaa for-

aish. It is the most streagtheniag
aad health-givin- g food bow before the
pabllc, and is especially recommend-
ed for children aad iavalids. Every
package gaaraateed strictly pare.
Remember aad ask year grocer for
IMm Corn Starch.

MAsTsTTBD.

KSAUSE CBOSS-Decem- ber Nth, st
Gao, by Ber. Todd, Joseph A. Kraoss
aad Miii Aaaie Cross.

LORE5SOX HANSON Dscsaaber Id,
by Bev. A. Hearica,at his reiaeace, Mr.
Loreaz Lersasoa aad 3Ua BcthilU Has-o- b,

both of Platte esaaty. A. Petertba
aad F. Ketelioa were prsseat as wit-aessc- t.

LOCAL NOTICES.

AdrertissaieBts uadsr this head five
cents lias each lasertioa.

hoice home made sour kraut at
the O. K. Grocery Store. 33-- 4

vL,

St'Jbtettm?"
HJnd sBldepTesHmd nas-h- ns at

and ale. 1

'For good young breeding stock of
all kinds, call at Bloomingdale stock
farm. A. Henrich. 30-- tf

Hides, pelts, wool and poultry,
highest price paid. Office at Jaeggi
& Schupbach's old stand. T. Keat- -
mg. 30-- tf

4auI1 linawf fresbaftroceria at B
BroWseMstoyfVe douthtsLWoossforJaBafiMye

.1
iWm. Schiltz makes boots and shoes

in the best styles, and ases only the
very best stock that can be procured
in the market. 52t

A gjtoung maaaSO yearsaAage de-sires- w

positioJ a dryamk store
or sAflee. Bs Jftnwfcerman

mendicBAdi4sT. Nvre of

vVn have made arrangements to fur-
nish to the subscribers of this paper,
that excellent agricultural and stock
journal, The Nebraska Farmer for the
small sum of $1.00 per year. The
Farmer is published at Lincoln, Neb.,
O. M. Druse, Editor, and is devoted to
agriculture and stock growing in the
west. Every fanner should take it
Bend $1.00 to this office and we will
have the Farmer sent to you.

The tier Gate fltaare la
-- - the WerM.

Every farmer should use them.
Sold by D. Anderson. 22-- tf

Kx Hoase aaa sLat for Male.
In the western part of the city.

Those wanting; ta pay all cash or ex-
change horses or cattle for part of the
consideration, address D. O., care of
Joubxal office. 4-- tf

f Far Male.
For cash, or oa short or long time

one spaa of heavy work horses six
years old, one a gelding the other a
fine brood mare.

A. Has rich,
Platte Center, P. O.

ts leuarcseteae
Gentlemen, we have carried you

duritig the past year and now kiadly
invite you to call and settle your
accounts with us as we need money
and must have it.

Respectfully,
33-t- f. Cabrig & Ltncv.

-- f A . 1 Farm rr Sale,
Containing 240 acres of choice land, 5
miles soBthweat f Humphrey, ia this
county. Terms reasonable. For far-
ther particulars iaqaire of or address
T. Keating, Columbus, Neb. 4-- tf

J Brick.
Plenty of hard brick at Flynn'a

brick yard, two aad a half miles
aorta of Colambus. Delivered ia
towa, at the kiln, or put into the wall
at reasonable rates. We defy com-
petition. 8--tf -

4 ! Hale er Bleat.
2,000 acres of lead for sale or cash

rent. Improved or animpreved farm
land, bay laad, pastare and weed
land. Reasonable terms. Call at
once on Becher & Co., or the aader-si(Ene- d.

51-- tf Patbicb: Mubbay.

jdr Maaey tt
Five years' time, on improved farms

with at least oae-four- th tbe'aereag
under caltivatioB, ia sums represent-
ing ose-thir-d the fair value of the
homestead. Correspondence solicit-
ed. Address,

M. K. Tuns ex,
50-- y CoIamba,Nsb.

& BCETTCHER,

20--tf

--yp
sLauBSl far Hale.

130 acres ia Platte Co., 25 acres
broke. Address D. R care of Joun-fA-L

office. 4-tf

L FarMsUe.
Oae. secoad hand nerse-pow- er

(aearly new) of Aultman & Taylor
manufacture. Enquire of M. Whit-moye- r,

or Kraase, Lubker & Co. 12tf

v--
rcamce is Hereby snvenRt at the

parta mmain heretofore aaaYtic ae- -
tweea HfllN1BM iag agro--
eery isbBbV uader tsawsri aameof
G. Frichh Bsmsp uo.Bfs been this day
dissolved bmrnaamal consent, Wm.
Bacher retirin

IsfpBjWsc. Bucbxr,

Die 15,
The Beffayirm, saccemmn to F. Jc

ConwilaW E. Pohl Sc CBaBmho will
coatiBarbasiaess at the sanPanmand.

34--2t

F13IAJL PIOOF.
Land Oslce at Grand Isltnd, Xeb

Not. 24th 1885. f
NOTICE Is hereby gives that the

settler has filed notice
of his iateatlon to stake final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before Judge of the District
Court at Coluabas, Neb., on the 9th
day of January, 1888, viz:

John Jeanl. Homestead Entry No.
10BS3, for the S. E. x. Section 24, Town-
ship 19 north, of Range 1 east. He names
the following witnesses to prore his

vation of, said landjTiz: Peter Brixuis,

geehan, Jacob Belsfe, Herman Johannes,
of Platte County Nebraska.

33-- 6 JORX G. HIOGIX5, Register.

fixal. rmmmr.
Laad Ouioe at Grand Iilaad. XebJ

Dec. 12, 18.
is hereby ttfvea that the

settler has filed notice
ot his iateatlon to cake anal proof in
sapsHsrt of his claim, and thst said preot
will be made before the Clerk of the Dis-
trict Court of Platte cuaty, at Colum-
bus, Nebraska, oa Tuesdar, February
M. 1, --rir:

Pater Ceder. Additional Homestead
No. llSsa. for tne3i.E..f orX.E. XT sec-ti- es

3D. Township IS. norca, f Range 3
west. He names the follewisg witnesses
to prove bis continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of. said land, y1z: Peter
Larson, "Scl Miller, Louis Larson and
Trederiek Peterson, all of Ueaoa, Nance
county, Nebraska,

4--6 JOHN G. HIGGINS, Register.

njC

BUTTON HOLE AND
SEWING MACHINE.

The only practical Button Hole Ma-
chine for family use, being easily chanced
from plain work to button hole or rice
cerso, without the use of attachments or
complicated machinery.

It will make two seams at once, either
zic--x-a or straight, beiag adapted to use
either one or two needles. and thezisr-za- g

stitch being produced by the same de ice
used in ma&ing the button-hol- e stitch.

There is nothing of a speculative cr ex-
perimental nature in any of it mecha li-c- al

details. It is extremelv simple, casv
of operation, adapted to any kind of
work within the rane of fimily sewing.
The Love is the ( qual of any other first-clas- s

machine, ar.il in addition wrks a
first-cla- ss button hole, and run-- , when
desired, two seams. The machine is
guaranteed ia every respect. Leave
orders with

A.&M.TURNER
G. W. KIBLEB,

35--tf Travel iaa;

HENBY LITERS,
DKALXB IU

WIND MILLS,
AHO PUMPS,

Buckeye Mower, combined, Self
Binder, wire cr twine.

Plates Repaired sh short setice

pTOne door west of Heintzs Drug
atore, 11th Street. Columbus, Xeb. 3

TRarted
l,MI AIEITS, m AM lwftO,
rrJOSS,OCgB'BMSLnlj wboqfc-ajpnb-ll1

r"LmiSTMmsHH- -
A jmrtm im of good tMai; ttrtcs of ZJTB
rzcTunaa smt onir

John B. Gough
It air--, la rwr-

: ConB. b!a beat UoQXsca. Us
bkI wttrrtim warcGotm. toCrvltk fiiH trgmntacm ul pw--

11 ulilwi niiMliirnii
aabttsfee. rarsmothi
WOm aaiaaapfca of hi ttaurr
mrept lirllttif Ammtxia-ic- t

Boyal OeTo Volma.
mtaaiy m pace l SB

WCISfsBTLat. ana 1 1tac &tClat ema- -
vmUMowwrriT ttts kouk to tata et tViawnili wix r wmlltea;

aratSoeo: aad tt ta aom an -
rsMai. Xi-- j imtm, crta. .. riiaaa wuan

WLtallllM
1mm lnoacraud

rfaaparrBjar. AOCTtm mu t.
,. roam., vj m

A.J.ARNOLD.
DKALEIt IX

DIAMONDS,
FINE WATCHES,

Clelt Jewel rysA? AXD

SILYRWARE
Strict attention siren to repalrinr of

Watches aad Jewelry. fiB-W-
ill not be

undersold bj anybody.
ItkAmu, Offislto CUtkr Hs.

RCBOYD,
afajTCTACTussm or

111 aid SkeeMron Ware !

Joe-War- k, leeanf ani Guttar- -

inf a laeetalty.
oc OIlTe Street, 1 doors

aorta of &oafeuhrer'a Jewelry Store.
35-- tf

UHTOK CEXTRAL

LIFE INSUBANCE CO.

Of JlaiclBuasul OlUa.

John Davis, Prsidnt.
B. P. Marshall, Secretary.

Aafate eTcr $2,250,0D.tD.

Issue the popular Life Rate Endow,
ment Policy.

Over 500,000 sold in Nebraska in the
two years, and over 50,000 in Co.

umbus.
Also makes loans on Real Estate oa

long time at a low rate of interest. For
terms apply to

M. D. THURSTON, Special AtfU
Oftick: At Jocrxxl Sanctum. Co-

lumbus. Nebr. 40-- tf

GROCERIES
Crockery and Glassware
You will always find a FRESH and well

selected stock.

Fancy Groceries sand Tim
Terns a Specialty.

Wc handle the celebrated "?'sW

CalrtiflsFkrfM

XXISbeat market prlc paid for
country produce.

City orders delivered free of charge.

telephone No. 26.

FROM 4c WAKE,
Klevesstat Street

19-- tf

COLTJMH78 MARKETS.

tainedTuesdayafternoon.and arc correct
and reliable at'te time.

GKAIX,C.
WTieat ... 60
Corn in ear l!
Cora shelled .. It)
Oats new, IS
Rye 30
Flour 2 403 OU

rxoDCCi.
Butter, 153)
Biggs,..-- . ...... - 20ai
Potatoes, new. 31340

UKATS.
Hams, i2Kai
Shoulders, 31
Sides, 710

tiva STOCK.
Fat Hogs S 0032 15

Fat Cattle 2 50S4 50
Sheep 300

Coal.
Iowa S 5 00

Hard 14 oe
nut 6 50Rock Springs

Rock Springs lamp 7 00
Carbon. . 00
Colorado. C 00- -

MoIitosIaieMs!

BEARDSLEY & JEWELL,
Proprietors.!

uosnistis, SE&BSI0SS3, SIC, STC.

$Tbi bcin thf only -- hof in 1'Utte
countvvhere any arin or cn;jravin
is done, we are. of coure. enabled to jive
better ueneril satisfaction .han snj
agency.

11th St., south of U. P- - Depot.

COLIJIUL!, i:HRAMkA.
l'J-- tf

SPEICE & NORTH,

General Agent- - for the Sale of

REAL ESTATE.

Union Pacinc. and MidUnU I'acinc
R R. Lands for ?alc it from ?3.0; to llo.tG
per acre for ca;h, or on are or ten years
tine, in annual pymtnt to suit pur-

chaser. Wc have also a Iare and
choice lot of othrrr land-- , improved nd
unimproved, for sale at low price and
on reasonable term. Al?o buine and
residence lot- - u the city. We Vep a
complete abstractor title to all reAl ea-ta- tc

in PUtte County.

oUl COE.I.91Bll9i. 1KB.

GROCERIES !

ALW AT OS HAND A rUI.l. --VS1
NEW LINK Of GIHK KKlEs

WKLL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
C VN'VED AND DRIED, of all KlNDs,

"guaranteed TO BE OK
BEST QUALITY.

DRY GOODS!
A GOOD A WELLELEl TED sToCK

ALWAYS AS C1I LAP A THE
CHEAPEST, A I0

BOOTS & SHOES !

13" THAT DEFY COMPETITION,

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kinds of country jrroduce ta.

ken in trade, and all goods deliv-

ered free of charge to any
part of the city.

FLOTJE!
KEEP ONLY THE BEsT GRADES OF

FLOUR.
10--tf BEXJMMA3L

4


